
Pray! Bulk Subscriptions 
 
Pray! magazine description and mission: Pray! is a bimonthly magazine designed to challenge and 
equip believers to pray more diligently and effectively, to encourage believers to step out of their 
comfort zones in regards to prayer, and to inform believers of the scope of the prayer movement and its 
organizations. 
 
Pray! Subscriber Services                        To Order:       
PO Box 35004                          Call Toll Free: 1-800-955-3738,  
Colorado Springs, CO 80935                        or Phone: 1-719-531-3585, 
Website: www.praymag.com                        or Email: PrayMag@navpress.com 
 
Pray! Standing-Order Bulk Subscription Prices 
                                                                                                                                                                   
In addition to single copy subscriptions, Pray! magazine can be purchased in bulk. Standing-order 
bulk subscriptions are available in multiples of 10 copies for delivery to U.S. and Canadian 
addresses only. We’re sorry that we cannot offer this option to other international customers. 
 
The grid below shows bulk subscription prices including all postage charges. Please note that applicable 
sales tax will be added to the prices below based on the state where your subscription is shipped. The 
price grid below is not a complete list of all possible order quantities. 
 
                      U.S. Price Per Copy          Total U.S.            Canadian Price/Copy in           Total Canadian 

   # of Copies (Includes Postage)               Price            US $’s (Includes Postage)         Price in U.S $’s    
        10           $2.30          $  23.00     $2.88              $   28.80 
        20           $1.90          $  38.00     $2.38              $   47.60 
        30           $1.65          $  49.50     $2.06              $   61.80 
        40           $1.65          $  66.00     $2.06              $   82.40 
        50           $1.65          $  82.50     $2.06              $ 103.00 
        60           $1.45          $  87.00     $1.81              $ 108.60 
        70           $1.45          $101.50     $1.81              $ 126.70 
        80           $1.45          $116.00     $1.81              $ 144.80 
        90           $1.45          $130.50     $1.81              $ 162.90 
      100           $1.45          $145.00     $1.81              $ 181.00 
      110           $1.20          $132.00     $1.50              $ 165.00 
      120           $1.20          $144.00     $1.50              $ 180.00 
      130           $1.20          $156.00     $1.50              $ 195.00 
      140           $1.20          $168.00     $1.50              $ 210.00 
      150           $1.20          $180.00     $1.50              $ 225.00 
      160           $1.20          $192.00     $1.50              $ 240.00 
      170           $1.20            $204.00     $1.50              $ 255.00 
      180           $1.20          $216.00     $1.50              $ 270.00 
      190           $1.20          $228.00     $1.50              $ 285.00 
      200           $1.20          $240.00     $1.50              $ 300.00 
      210           $1.20          $252.00     $1.50              $ 315.00 
      220           $1.20          $264.00     $1.50              $ 330.00 
      230           $1.20          $276.00     $1.50              $ 345.00 
      240           $1.20          $288.00     $1.50              $ 360.00 
      250           $1.20          $300.00     $1.50              $ 375.00 
      260           $1.20          $312.00     $1.50              $ 390.00 
      270           $1.20          $324.00     $1.50              $ 405.00 
      280           $1.20          $336.00     $1.50              $ 420.00 
      290           $1.20          $348.00     $1.50              $ 435.00 
      300           $1.00          $300.00     $1.25              $ 375.00 
      350           $1.00          $350.00     $1.25              $ 437.50 
      400           $1.00          $400.00     $1.25              $ 500.00 
      450           $1.00          $450.00     $1.25              $ 562.50 
      500           $1.00          $500.00     $1.25              $ 625.00 
      550           $  .80          $440.00     $1.00              $ 550.00 
      600           $  .80          $480.00     $1.00              $ 600.00 
      650           $  .80          $520.00     $1.00              $ 650.00 
      700           $  .80          $560.00     $1.00              $ 700.00 
      750           $  .80          $600.00     $1.00              $ 750.00 
      800           $  .80          $640.00     $1.00              $ 800.00 
      850           $  .80          $680.00     $1.00              $ 850.00 
      900           $  .80          $720.00     $1.00              $ 900.00 
      950           $  .80          $760.00     $1.00              $ 950.00 

        1000+            Call for prices: 1-719-531-3555 


